
os Treasury Secretary Henry Fowler 
asked Congress ina letter to 

family of the late President John F. 
Kennedy: Fowler noted the presen 
authorization expires Nov. 22, 
fourth anniversary of the Kenned 
assassination, and he suggeste 
extension until March 1, 1969, for} ‘Possible quran resiew at that time, 

\' Defense ‘attorneys | for Clay L. 

Lee Harvey. Oswald to. assassinate 

Shaw, act onspiring with | 

Dymond, told Dist. 
‘Judge Edward.-A. Haggerty Jr. that 
- Shiwq-retired-déreetor of it -Ne 
Orleans “International Trade: Mert 
had received ‘unfavorable’ publicity 
in New Orleans which would pre- 
‘lide’ ‘a ‘fair trial. there. Judge 

ee an a See a 

aggerty did. not rule on.-the 
request. wee 
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_. BY JG | 
Criminal Court e Malcolm. V..O’Hara ap- 

peared for Jess than five minutes today before a féd- 
eral grand jury. investigating allegations.that bribes. 
were offered in an attempt to free Teamster Union: 
boss James R. Hoffa from prison. - 

O’Hara would make 
no comment on his ap- 

pearance. Also testifying 
today were O’Hara’s 
court. reporter, Julian 
Levy, and Baton Rouge Mu- 
nicipal Court Judge William 
Hawk Daniels, vas 

YESTERDAY,: THE jury 
¢ard: from New. Orleafis“con- 

_ tractor“ Zachary A. “Red” 
Strate, “télevision newsman 

" Walter Sheridan, New Orleans |! 
attorni l . Baldwin 

_ and Pershing O. Gervais, for- 
mer investigator for Dist. 
Atty. Jim _Garrison.~ 

_ Judge O’Hara testified in a 
Chicago federal court hear- 
ing last month that. he had 
been a “messenger” in an at- 

—States-itam Photo. 
GE . 

ALCOLM V. O'HARA 
tte «eee 6 hemapt..ta. gat Baton: Rouge -h -: 

teamster. official Edward G. 
Partin to sign an affidavit 
that illegal. wiretapping had 
been used to‘convict Hoffa. 

Partin’s testimony was in- 
strumental in Hoffa’s convic- 
tion on charges of fraud and 
conspiracy in Chattanooga in 
1964, - : 

Levy, asked whether he 
prepared the affidavit for 
Judge  O’Hara, replied, 
*Ves,?? . . 

JUDGE DANIELS told re-' 
porters that he was a wit- 
ness in Hoffa’s 1964 jury-tam- 
pering trial, Asked whether 
he was going to cooperate 
with the grand jury, Judge 
Daniels said, “I regard the 
‘grand jury: as an important 
adjunct to law and order. 

“A person shouldn’t go be- 
fore a grand jury if he is 
not going to be cooperative.” 

After hearing ‘Judge Dan- 

iJeatta 

iels, the jury adjourned: with- 
out indicating when it would 
resume: the investigation... 
Accompanying O’Hara to 

the federal court building to- 
day was attorney Robert ‘J. 
Zibilich. 

Strate was convicted in Chi- 
cago along with Hoffa on the. 
fraud and conspiracy charges. 
Durj ar- 

ing in Chicago Jast—month, 
Strate“Téstified that Sheridan 
offered to help him if he 
would furnis ri information 

damagi Garrison’: Ken- 
nedy assassination fae  ~- 
tion. ~~ ‘ 

SHERIDAN IS a stures 
vestigator for the gind precip! 
partment who woryor the last 
investigation which led to 
Hoffa’s arrest. 

Sheridan has denied the al- 
legations. cote 

Judge OHars, testifyin 
durifig e Chicag 
hearing, said he had been 
Messenger in connection wi 

| Partin to sign. an -affidavi 
Hast ihegar witélep eviden 

had been used. to’ convic 
Hoffa. oo 

The judge told the. court 
that Baldwin, his campaign 
Manager in his unsuccessful 
attempt to oust Garrison in 

‘ the district attorney’s race in 
1965, informed him that Sher- 
idan was preparing a pro- 
gram on Garrison far NBC. 
O’Hara sai aldwin ar- 
ranged a meeting between 
Strate and Sheridan. 
Yesterday Sheridan said 

when he found out Strate was 
_at the meeting, he asked 
what Strate wanted from 
him. Sheridan said that when 
he found out Strate wanted 
information on wiretapping in 
Hoffa's case “that was the 
end of it.” Sheridan said 
there was no. wiretapping in- 

mes



Aim at November Date 

Criminal District Judge Edward A. Hag | . Hag- 
gerty Jr. today gave the district attorney’s office uti Tuesday to file answers to a 

of motions filed yesterday by att for Clay L..Shaw.° 7 YS ». This ended -any possibility that Shaw 

son’s office to answer: them 
_and set up a hearing: for. to- 
da. . 
The defense motions asked: 
—A six-month delay in the 

trial, which would push it into might 80 to trial in October on -charges of Conspiracy in the slaying of President John F. Kennedy. The judge gave indications he JS now_aiming at ‘a” ber date. 
_. The judge indicated this by telling as- ~~-sistant DA James L, Alcock in court, this 

Morning that he hopes to use the October 
Jury venire in a hearing on the defense re- 
quest for a change ‘of venue, 

next spring. 
alternatively, if the delay 

is not granted, a change of 
venue, meaning Shaw would 
be tried elsewhere in Loui- 
siana, outside the New Or- 
leans area. 
~—Another application for 

particulars in the state’s case 
against Shaw. 

THE DEFENSE claims it is 
possible for Shaw to receive 
fair trial now because of ac- 

ions by Garrison. 
The DA, said the defense, 

‘destroyed or seriously preju- 
iced the right’? of Shaw to a 
air trial witha “deliberate 

land calculated publicity bar- 
rage” since Shaw was arrest- 
jed March 1. 

The application for particu- 
Jars noted that under the crim- 
‘inal-conspiracy statute, two. : 

EARLIER, JUDGE HAGGERTY had: 
hoped to use the September panel, which 
went out of office today, so that the trial 

| could be held in October, ~~ © 
Alcock: ‘appeared before the jud e al | Was asked when the DA’s office could Hehe “answers to the defense motions. 

_ “We will have th “next TH @ answers ready: by 

This means this case will b 
thrown back a whole month du 

to Mr. Dymond’s | tardiness, 

Judge Haggerty said. ; 

The possibility exists that-th 

state might agree to -the six 

month delay, or even a Chang 
-|lof venues which.wold hel 

hearing unnecessary. . 

The judge then said he ho “ 
u ped to use the October jury Panel for the hearing. . He asked Alcock if he was aware the defense had asked for a six-month delay in the case, 

proof. are “the 
agreement or combination o 

‘ {two or more persons” and “‘an| 
act in furtherance” of the crime}. 
THE APPLICATION cited sev- 

eral state allegations and asked 
if they are supposed to be an 
“agreement or combination” or 
an “act in furtherance.” 

Alcock said he woulddiiMie in with his’ Judge Haggerty was angry 
a. Mi; Tiésday] that defense attorney F. Irvin 

“{ would like at that time Dymond did not file the motions 
. gs until late yesterday, because to- 
if the situation allows, to set\qay is the last day for the jury 
a date for the hearing on the!panel which the- judge planne 
pleadings and I will listen to to use to determine if a chang 

any recommendations youljof venue is needed. cee, 
may have on a date,” the| “{ CERTAINLY can’t use the 
judge said. October jury to determine ij 

Ina hectic court day yester- shay can n eet a far eet 
day, the judge’s hopes for an aid the judge y tor whe wrial, 
early trial were dashed when : 
defense attorneys came in too.. 
late with their motions for 

= dat 

have Aled ‘many _pleading8—I-can‘t let de ee 
— t 7 fense ‘counse come in each week with new motions. We have to sto , eas eee p somewhere,” 

Judge_Haggerty said. ieee 


